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Cosmetic and Cognitive Ourcomes
of Positional Plagiocephaly Theatment

Abstract

Purposc: Positional plagiocephaly is an acquircd dcformrion of an inainsielly normal
infanr skull by susreincd or cxccssive cxtrinsic forccs. Non-surgical techniqucs include
counrcr-positioning, supcrviscd pronc timc and onhotic molding for more rcfracrory
cases. Long-tcrm cfects of positional plagioccphaly on dcvclopmcnt rcrnain undcfincd,
and rhis study craluated cosmcdc and cognitivc outcomes ofplagiocephaly managcment.

Mcthod: Survcys wcrc adminisrcrcd to percnts of paticnts trcatcd for posirional plagio-
ccphaly through the Childrcn's Hospital of Eestcm Onterio. Catcgorical lcsponscs intcr-
rogatcd cosmetic outcomc, school pcrformancc, languagc stills, cognitivc dcvclopmcnr
and societel function, Pcarson coelFcicnc andysis tcstcd outcomcs depcndcncy on gendec
agc, and plagiocephaly sidc at thc 0.0J lcvcl ofsignif,cencc.

Rcsults: Eighry tcspondcnts (51 mdc, 29 fcmalc) wcrc dividcd ls 58 right- and 22 lc6-
sided pathology. Positional rherapy was uniformly applicd, and a hclmct orthosis was util-
ized in 36% ofcet6. Mcdian follow-up egc *as ninc ycars wirh normal hcad eppearance in
75% ofcascs. Only 4% ofparcnts and 9% ofpaticnts obscrvcd signi-fcant rcsidual asymmc-
cry. Thcsc rcsults did nor vary by gcndcr, agc or dcformiry sidc. l*ft-sidcd discasc prcdictcd
poorcr languege dcvclopmcnt and radcmic pcrformancc. Exprcrsive spccch abnormelity
occurred in rwice as many patiena wirh lcft-sidcd discasc (36% ycrsus 16%, p=0.04) along
with rhrcc-fold greatcr spccial cducation rcquircmcnts (27% versus l0%, p=g.04;.

Condusions: Non-surgical plagioccphdy managcmcnt achicvcd good cosmctic outcome
among parients in this study. Childrtn with lcft*idcd li*.c Gcqucody crpuatcrcd di6.
cultics with cognirivc and scholastk cndcarcrs, although thc roles ofthc undcdying discasc
and rle trcatmcnt mcasurcs in rhis dclay cennot bc diFcrcntiatcd.
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Positional plagiocephaly (PP) is an acquired cranial dcforma-
tional malformadon observed in childrcn of normal devclop-
mcnt and in whom presentation of craniosynostosis has bcen
excludcd. The most consislcn! prcscnt.tion is one of occipital
faccning, with advancemcnt of thc ipsilatcral car and ipsilar-
eral frontal bossing; featurcs that providc diffcrcnriarion from
chc isolatcd and rare lambdoid suture synosrosis. The incidcnce
of rhis abnormaliry has becn climbing in the lasr two decades

owing to rhc iniriadves againsr sudden infant dcadr syndrome
(SIDS) wirh consequcnr supine posirioning during infanr
slecping, Vhile such mancuvcrs arc cffecrivc to dccrease thc
likclihood of SIDS by approximatcly 40%, a remarkablc in-
crcase in thc incidencc of positional postcrior plagiocephaly
(PP) has becn consistcntly observcd Il ]. The dcformiry is morc
common atnong males and more frequentlv right-sidcd. Vhilc
PP occurrcd in I in 300 livc-bifths in 1974, rhe reporred inci-
dence in 1996 was I in 60 [2]. Othcr common causcs of PP

includc congeniral rorricollis, feral positioning in utero, ab-

normal birth position, and a low levcl ofacdvity have also b€en

implicarcd in rhe dcvclopment ofPP [3].
Positional plagioccphaly is usually diagnoscd carly in lifc,

with most cascs bcing mild and sclflimitcd, resolving wirh
conscrvalive manaScmcnr. Acriyc re?osirioning during slccp

and play, physiothcrapy to address rorticollis and srretch oth-
crwise tight muscularurc, and orthoric molding helmcts can

improve the cosmetic outcomc, wirl surgcry almost never rc-

quired. ln morc scvcre cascs, orthotic molding can providc for
more complete and rapid resolution of PP than with rc-

positioning alonc, with morc favorablc cosmetic outcomcs ob-
scrvcd when such rrcarmcnr is applicd earlier in dre discasc

coursc belwccn 6 and 12 mondrs [4]. Mulliken and coworkers

[5] describc thc oatural history ofplagiocephaly widrout inter'
vcnrion to yield residual deformity among 45% of padenrs at

24 monrl.rs of agc. The literaturc surrounding rhe cognicive

ourcomcs amonS paticnts trcated for positional plegioccphaly
rcmains scarce and ill-dc6ned.

Objective

The objcctivc of rhis work was to define rhe cosmecic end cog-

nirivc ourcomcs obscrvcd following management of positional
plagioccphaly ar the Childrcn's Hospiul of Easrcrn Ontario.
An exrension of rhis analysis was to cvaluare ifthe sidc ofpla-
giocephaly could impac! on thc childt ncuocognitivc dcvel-

opment and ourcome. Such information remeins uncerrain in
rhc lireraturc surrounding positional plagiocephaly, far more

defined among paticnts witl underlying s[ructural craniosy-

nostosis.

Methods

This sody was a rctrospcctivc analysis ofpadents managcd for
plagioccphaly ar CHEO from 1996 to 2000 after 2000, plcasc
add 'l..in a dedicated clinic for patienrs with positional plagio-
ccphaly, dcvcloped and coordinated by thc senior author
(M.V) and managcd by a nursc pracitioncr. Rcsearch ethics
board approval was obrained to initiarc data accumulation and
patienc contaca, Patienc consent was nor requircd for d-rc rccro-
spccrivc componcn! of this work with dc-idendficd subjccs.
Conscnr for drc questionnairc data was implicit on parcnrs
compledng and rcturning dre survcy, afthough, egain, paticnts
havc bcen de-idcncifcd. For baseline analysis, the charts of all
parien$ trcated for posirional plagiocephaly werc reviewed
and, from thcm, information rcgarding gcndcr, age ar prcscnta-
tion, side ofpathology, course oftrcatment, and bascline cogni-
tivc fincrion (subjcctive parcntal conccrn and physician-
dcfined developmental delay) was obtaincd. The sevcrity of
cach padent's plagiocephaly was prospcctively recordcd in the
chart according to Argcnra's five-poinc plagioccphaly sevcrity
scorc, [6] prcviously validated ro havc modcrare intcrobscrver
rcliabiliry. Following idenrificadon of thc parienrs, a survey
questionnairc was mailcd to each paticnt's guardian to asscss

various cosmetic and cognirive outcomc variables. Examplcs of
chese qucsrions includcd cosmcric cnquiry inro rcsidual asym-
metry (Q3: "Do you drink rhar thcre is any residual asymmetry
ar the back of your child's head?"), parcntal or child conccrns
about head shapc, and reasing bchavior ar school (Q4: "ln dre
last year, has your child commcntcd to you about bcing teased

ar school bccausc of asymmctric appearance of his hcad?")
Cognitivc cnquiry includcd whcthcr rhe child was at age-
appropriacc gradc at school (Q7: "V/hat gradc is your child in
at school?" Q8: "Is fiis r}rc normd grade levcl for thcir age?"),
udlization of spccial cducarion rcsources, as wcll as gross aad
6ne motor skill dcvelopmcnt and easc of communicarion for
bodr cxprcssive and receptive language (Ql3e "I)o you have

concerns about your childi development in the arca of lan-
guage comprchension ?").

Exclusion crircria included those parienc with craniosy-
nostosis and thosc for whom chan information was incom-
plete.

Paricnts wcre classificd by both gender and sidc ofpathol-
ogy. Dcmographic diffcrences berween groups wcrc analyzed
by 12-rcst for caregorical variables and Mann-rVhirney tesr for
agc aa prcsentarion. All cosmctic a-nd cognitivc outcomc vari-
ables werc categorical and tcstcd by 12-rest. All analyses were

performcd ar rhe a = 0.05 level ofsigni6cancc.
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Table l. Demographic lnformation for Plagiocephdy Patients

Fcature Overall Malc Fcmale I-cft Righ,

N 80 5r 29 22 58

Age in years (median, range) 6(4-e) 6(5-8) 7(4-9) :(5-9) 6(4-e)

Gender (male) 64% N/A N/A s9% 66%

Side (right) 73% 75% 69% N/A N/A

Torticollis 30% 33% 24% 2-% ll%

Table 2. Comparison Berween Respondent and Non-Respondent Populations

Respondents

Side (right)

Head Circumfere nce (%rle)

ffi
Recommended

Compliance

Helmet Therapy (%)

74 0.9i

0.17

100%

92%
100%

9l% 0.42

0-t I

Developmental Delay l5%r6% t8% 0.25

Results

Rcvicw of the CHEO charrs rcvealcd 346 trcated patients for
inclusion in drc sudy. Among thcse paticnts, there wcre 80

rcspondcnrs (response rate 23%, at a mcdian agc of 9 years)

with discribudon of drcir bascline demographic characteristics

dccailed in Table l. Thcre wele no differcnccs in thc distribu-
tion of thc ovcrall patient populadon and thc survey rcspon-

dcnrs for gcnder, sidc of pathology, implementcd rype ofther-
apy or basclinc cognitive asscssm€nt (Table 2, a = 0.05). The

median agc at prcscntation for this group was six months, with
rorricollis afiicting 30% ofchildrcn at prcsentation. This group

was predominandy male (64%) with a markcd prepondcrance

of righcsidcd plagioccphaly (73%). Dc"clopmental dclay was

noted in infancy among 18% of our respondcnt populacion;

highcr rhan reported bascline population lcvcls.

Fifty-four perccnt of padcnr presented with onlv mild

deformiry and 8% wcrc classified as sevcre. Thc ovcrall distribu-

rion ofcase sevcrity and dccision for hclmet orthosis molding
is demonstrated in Figurc l.

Application of helmct orthosis as a thcrapeutic modaliry

was pcrformed in 36% ofcascs and expectedly bore a high as-

@ml2cIM

sociation wirh disease scveriry (X2-tcsr, p < 0.001). Thcre was

no satisdcdly significant diffcrcncc bcrwccn the scveriry of
plagiocephaly and gendcr or sidc ofparhology.

Cosmedc ourcomes in this paticnt group were acccpublc,
with fewcr than 20% of parents cxprcssing conccrn about the
pacicnt's head shape and only 4% classi$ing thc shapc as sevcre

dcformiry, wid-r no diffcrcnce by gendcr or side of pathology.
Fcwer than l0% of patients werc rhcmsclvcs aware of any

asymmetry or reported beingtcascd about their head shapc.

Among rie 80 paticnts surveycd, parent-rcported devel-

opmental delay occurred frcqucntly, distributcd as 2l% having
languagc difficuldes, 28% having motor difficultics. and 15%

rcquiring spccial education. This excccds the populadon avcr-

ages for dcvelopmentd delay (p < 0.01), which occurs in 5-6%

ofchildren. Thc sidc of pathology was relared ro rhcsc cogni-
rivc ourcomcs as shown in Figurc 2, with lcft-sided discasc

strongly rclatcd ro thc nced for spccial cducation classcs (27%

vcrsus l0%, p < 0.05) and dre observations of 6nc motor delay

(41% vcrsus 22%, p < 0.05) and specch delay (36% vcrsus l6%,
p < 0.05). There was no difference in languagc comprchcnsion
among paticnts by sidc ofpathology.
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FIGURE 2. Educational levcl at followup amongthis patient popu-
lation. The majoritv ofpatients were artending age-appropriate
grades at school, afthough a signiFcant fraction did require special

educadon classes. This need for special educarion was more preva,
lent arnong patienrs with left-sided skuli deformiry (27% versus

l0%,12test,p<0.05).

mental delay rhac was primarily gross molor in qualiry.[5]
Those patients with mosr severe initial deformity wcrc lcast
likely to dcmonstrate shorr-rerm cogririve improvemcn!.

The remarkablc findings from this analysis begin with
identilving possible associations between PP and cognitive
developmenr persisting inro school-aged populadons, wirh a

rhrcc- to four-fold increase in language and motor dificuldes
than the gencral populadon. While 94% of our parients at-

rcnded age-appropriate grades at school, 15% ofour respon-

dcnts also indicared that spccial cducarion was requircd. These

resulrs supporr other findings in PP rescarch,[13] but novel
work from this projecr further associates this developmenral
dclay with left-sided versus right-sided plagiocephaly. Devel-
opmental delay in plagiocephaly is felt to be related ro rhe
modilicd skull form; Balan and colleagues wcrc able to demon-
strare altcred audirory ER-Ps in infanrs u'ith plagiocephaly as

compared with unaffected infants, suggcsting that brain func-
rion is already adverscly affecred by the plagiocephalic
skull.f14] The rcstrictive effcct ofthc skull deformity on cere-

bral dcvelopment may bc responsible for the perceivcd cogni-
tivc dclav, as has bcen already strongly observcd in single-suture

cranio.vno\tosi\ and ro le.ser cxrenr in non-synos[otic
plagiocephaly. I I 5, l6]

Helmeted
I No Helmet $lllltll

Ovdn L.n R ghr Ovmlr L.tt R{t'l

arra l z
Type I Type ll Type lll Type lV

Plagbc€phaly Severity

FIGURE l. Distribution ofplagiocephaly severiry among rhis pa-

ticnt population, wirh 54% qualifying as mild rnd 8% as severe by

rhc Argenra classilicarion sysrem. Helnrer orthosis was applied in

36% ofcases, most frequcntlv amonghigher grades ofdeformity
scveritv (12 tesr, p < 0.001).

Discussion

Our srudy showed males ro be disproportionatcly affected by
PP over fcmalcs, and a prcponderance ofright-sided versus left-

sidcd discase. Thcse lindings are consislen! with similar rctro-

specrivc rcvicws of plagioccphaly with rcgards to both short

and medium-rernr outcomcs.[5, 7, 8] This may be rclarcd to
positional prefcrcncc among infants, with population studics

rcvealing 68% prcfcrcnce for righr-sidcd position, particularly
among males and among supine-slccping paticnts.[9]

Cosmctic outcomcs aftcr helmcting in this series of pa-

tienrs were acceptable, wirh 85% of parcnrs noricing improvc'
mcnr in head shapc and only 4% having rcsidual significant

deformity. Similarly, only l0% of childrcn raiscd any concern

about their head shapc. Followup work by Hutchinson and

coworkcrsf5] among patients aged threc !o four vcars also rc-

veals 6l% normalization of head shapc and only .i% rcsidual

severe deformiry
Cognitive outcomcs havc bccn lcss well charactcrizcd in

rhe literature. Associadons betwccn thc nced for special educa-

tion and diagnosis ofaccnrion de6cit and hlperactivity disor-

der have been made for positional plagiocephaly. [ 10, ll] h
remains unclear if this is associated with choicc of prone or
supine posirioning, with earlier gross motor developmcnt and

rone associated {'ith infanc playing and slceping in prone

position.fl2] Among parients with PP follos'ed from infancy

ro three ro four vears of age, Ages and Stages Qgcsrionnaire
(ASQ) resting revcaled improvcment among early dcvclop-

@ 2012 cIM Clin lwat Md . I.ol 35 no 5 Ocbbcr 2012 E269
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Limitations

This study has a variery of limirations, owing 6rsr ro rhc low
rcspons€ ratc, potcntially refccdng rhc lack of any qucsrion-
nairc inccnlive ro clicir rcsponsc or a.lso inaccurarc mailing in-
formation when pcrformcd ncarly a dccade after somc pacicnts
wcrc last secn in clinic, Virh such a low rcsponsc n!c, one can-
not bc cer!.in whcther thc rcspondenrs truly represcnr the cn-
drc cohort, or ifthis group is morc affiictcd wirh rhe outcome
sought in thc questionnaire. While such a shoncoming can bc
addressed by a prospectivc study format, this can bc chdlcng-
ing in rhc conccxr ofoutcomcs sought a dccade aftcr intcrvcn-
tion. ln fururc studies, subjcctivc cosmctic outcomcs could be

rcplaccd by morc objectivc facia.l symmctry mctrics including
dilfcrenccs in hcad diagonal diamcters and diffcrcnccs in dis-
tancc from anterior supcrior hclical fold ro rhe ipsilatcral larcral
canthus. Thc subjectivc cognirivc outcomes rcporrcd by the
parents could be replaced by morc obicctive mctrics including
school pcrformancc and class rank and pcrhaps more formal
neuropsychological testing inro adolcsccnce. Ccrtainly, a more
appropriarc comparison would bc against a local pccr control
group for incidcnccs of various forms of dwclopmental dclay.

This study was also undcrpowcred ro dcfine outcomc diffcr-
cnccs bcrwcen patients ucarcd by hclmet orthosis as a solc
scratcgy or in combinarion wirh othcr more aggrcssive modali-
tics.

Conclusions

This smdy suggcsts rhat cosmetic ouccomcs following trear-
mcnt of positiona.l plagioccphaly at CHEO arc acccprablc,
with low ratcs ofboth patienrs and 6mily mcmbcrs percciving
any rcsidual dcformiry. Vhilc drc vast ma.jority ofpaticnc arc
currcndy at egc-appropriatc giadcs, parcnral conccrru rcgard-
ing cognicivc dcvclopmcnr arc conunon and morc prcvalcnt for
rhosc padcnts wirh lcft-sidcd parhology. Promincnt conccrns
includc dclaycd fine moror and language devclopmcnt, along-
sidc a thrcc-fold highcr prcvdcncc of spccial cducation courses.

Such findings are imporranr in idcntifring chc nced to morc
rigorously charactcrizc thcsc ouccomes as wcll as co educarc
parcnts and primary carc providcrs, Furthcr, thcy provide mo-
tivation for invoking thc aid of primary care providcrs ro initi-
arc carly prcvcnradvc managcmcnr to corrcct positional prcfcr-
cncc among infanrs. V/hilc limirarions includc drc low rc-
sponsc rare and thc crude outcomc mcasurcs, thc rcsulc do
providc insight into what rcsidual parcnral and child conccrns
exist following thc conscrvalivc managemcnr ofposirional pla-
gioccphaly.
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